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 In this thesis, the characteristics, composition, configuration and applications of 
soft matter are discussed, and several important soft matters (polymer, granular matter, 
colloid, activation) are introduced in detail. The evolution of soft matter research is 
offered, and the meaning of this thesis is also presented. 
 The process to a self-organization state is introduced theoretically, and the 
formation of super molecule self-organization, single molecule self-organization and 
entropy-driven self-organization is presented. At the same time, the control and design 
of self-organization due to substrate and topological and orientational confinement is 
analyzed.  
 We also discuss the colloidal interactions such as interaction between hard 
spherial colloids, interaction between semi-hard spherial colloids and interaction 
between soft spherical colloids. Equilibrium configuration of colloids driven by 
entropy and optical scattering is also introduced. 
 In this thesis, the simulation of the colloidal system in a rectangular or a trapezoid 
micro-channel is carried out, and the self-healing of colloid crystals is studied. A 
hard-spherical repulsion is assumed between the colloidal particles. It is shown 
through the simulation in a micro-channel that the colloid crystals destroyed by the 
introduction of a big colloidal particle can be self-healed. The threshold values of 
self-healing for the radius of the introduced colloidal particle, the ratio between the 
width of micro-channel and the radius of colloidal particles, and the shape of the 
confinement in a rectangular and a trapezoid micro-channel are found. 
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第一章  绪  论 
1.1  软物质 









































































































































的颗粒停留在表面。图 1.1 说明了颗粒分离的情况。 
（3）振动图案[10]  
在振动时颗粒还会自发形成各种斑图（pattern formation），如六角、四方、
条纹、局域失稳等。图 1.2 为颗粒振动时产生的各种振动图案。 
 






















管流和密度波的研究仍是 令人感兴趣的课题之一。通过 x 射线、时空图解以及
光探测等手段可以观察到许多有趣的实验现象。例如，在小角度二维漏斗中的颗
粒流，当改变漏斗的角度时，可以观察到间歇的运动激波。 











































































































20 世纪 80 年代末，一般以复杂液体(complex fluid)一词来概括此类物质。1991






















并成欧洲物理学杂志(Journal of European Physics)， 其中 B 卷刊登凝聚态物理论
文，在其目录分类中将“软凝聚态物质”与“固体物理”并列为主要栏目；欧洲
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